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ThirdHis AttemptRedsCicotte Stops in
VERNON; TIGERS.

Mill-to-M- an

Saves You Money

T Crowds Are Flocking f
to .Our Great innual Money-- ;

Saving Sale-- .'

Wool Guards'
the Health

ing game, hitting him with such ease
that they could., not understand the
strange new spell that his delivery wasSHINE BALL EDDIE 4holding over their heaviest hitters.

They beat him to the second game. BEAT AMEBIC AN
ASS'N. : CHAMPSlargely through Cicotte's own mishaps

aleWoolein.Aimmuaalin throwing the ball arouna. weanesaey
they rarely had a chance to beat him.
He was the same old master of the Na-
tional league batsmen that he was over
the bitters of the American league all
season. ,

.... ...... - j
inneran Hit Hard by t Paul

. But Fast Fielding Holds

.
Kelly's Men.

If the Sox win today and come up 1on even terms with the Reds, the ninth
- At ;CUT --Prices -- at he
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL

HERO ONCE AGAIN
IN THE BALLYARD

Beaten Twice by the Red Aspirants, Cicotte Pilots His Wobbly

Team Around the Diamond for a 4 to 1 Victory; Series Is

3 to 4j Game Today Will Be Played. at Chicago.

.
'

','. By Damon Runyon ; I "

TWINNATT; Ohio.. Oct. , Cicotte's baseball obit--

slaved in Cincinnati. The officials
tossed a coin Wednesday to determine
the scene of the final contest, should one Los Angeles, Oct (TJ, P.) Vernon,
have to be played, and Cincinnati won.

champions of tha Coast league, had a
The attendance was poor. When it

one-ga- lead today on St. Paul, the
American Association champions, in

was discovered that anybody could set
In. nobody wanted to ret in. The races
over at Latonia got proportionately bet their, nine-ga- series to .' decide the Wool Mackinaws

at Cut Pricester play. Experience shows that any
time a world's series roes over six championship of minor leagues. Ver
games the people want no more of It. non beat St. Paul, ,7 to 1. Two bril-

liant double plays behind Flnneran

BUY WINTER WOOLENS FOR MEN NOW
AND MAK SAVINGS

Men's Wool
x

Underwear Men's Wool Socks
at Cut Prices at Cut Prices

Men's WoolShirts Men, Wool Mackinaws
at Cut Prices at Cut Prices

Men's Wool Sweaters at Cut Prices

I uary is now recalled from circulation. The laconic epitaph,
"AH Through," which was written over the diamond career

They have become surfeited.
SERIES TOO ELONGATED helped him to stop the A. A. cham

There were numerous empty seats at pions.
the game, not only in the stands but in In the fifth Inning1 - the Tigers lamoi me oia smnc oau.King. ui ww- - .

series last week was erased Wednesday. I

ttha bleachers as well. "The series should basted Pitcher Merrill and drove him
' im v tti. rwinnaH Reda hits, while behind him the Sox were from the box. Consecutive singles by

Finneran, Mitchell and Chadbourne
filled the bases. Bobby WeUsel smashed

have ended in Chicago Monday after-
noon "with the Reds champions of the
world. .The question of superiority of
the clubs had been definitely established.

playing with surprising brilliancy.
CICOTTE HOLDS THEM

the ball through tha pitchers box,
They drove old Barry Bailee, the slim Subsequent games merely came under sending in two runs. Two were scored

in the first inning and three othersthe head of profiteering.
came across later for good measure.

left bander of the Reds, from the box
in the fifth inning, although Bailee beat
them In the second game of the series.

In the . battle "
for ; the championship of

the baseball world, Cicotte came back
In the. seventh came of the series and
led the Sox to a 4 to 1 victory.

He carried the fight back to Chicago
and tha home field of the American
leaguers, where the eighth game will
be played this afternoon. 'KOBE EXAGGERATION
' The Reds have von four games and

Men's Wool Shirts
at Cut Prices

There probably never, will be another
nine game series. There should never Score: .

be another. Had the game today been ST. PAUL
AB. K. A. E.H.

21
Ray Fisher and Adolf o Luque, right
banders, had them after their - assault
on Bailee, but the- - Reds could not break
through the barrier of the shine ball.

Rite.rt, rf.
Ituncan. If. , 4

played In Chicago, or any other town
in the big ring except Cincinnati, tha
attendance would probably have been
von ullmmer than it was. Tou could

1

uf White Sox three, the Chicago club Shoeless Joe Jackson, the long
Miller, cf. "4
Hyatt, lb. ...... 4
UrgrTe. c. ..... 4

McDonald, 3b. ... 4
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buy tickets on the sidewalk in front oftaking two games on the Reds' own field legged Carollnan who has not been an
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at a time when it looked as . IT. they the windows cl the ball park at halt
price. Finally it became difficult to

Brcbammex, 2k .. S
Martin, aa. ...... 3
Merrttt. p. 2
Williams, p. 2

Corridas ....... 1

give them away.

v.i;Clough Msy Land Aggie Job 11 24 13ToUla . ...88 1

exactly . daxsllng figure in the aeries,
batted In - the first two runs behind
Cicotte. John. Collins, another veteran
who has been playing only against left
banders, took a big part in the charge
of the Sox, "but it was Collins' work that
stood out.

The Reds were dumfounded by the
work of the old star of the Sox mounds-me- n.

Once Moran had ' an umpire ex-
amine Chick Gondii's glove, apparently
suspicious that the first baseman was
rubbing something into . the leather to
lend to Cicotte's efficiency. They had

San Francisco, Oct. 9. Dr. Leslie
Clough, former physical director of the
.Multnomah Amateur Athletic club and
vainer of the Portland Beavers, may

Gut Prices
on Boys'

Wool Hose .

BoysWool
Underwear
BoysTWool

. Mackinaws
Boys' Wool

Sweaters
Women' s v
Sweaters

Auto Robes

Blankets
Robes

vers hopeleaely out of It.
They have come from away behind' and came on with such persistence

and such courage after a bad start that
no matter what happens in the next
game, or, perhaps, in the next two
games, they have demonstrated that they
have what baseball unoouthly calls "the

Cicotte's exposition was proof that the
reports .f bli baseball demise, like the
historic death of Mark Twain, had been
greatly exaggerated. He pitched with
superior cunning, holding the Reds to 7

be appointed to fill Dr. A. D. Brown'

VEBN02
AB. B. H. FO. A.

3. Mitchen. ta. v. . S e S S 8
Cbadbeurne, cf . . . 8 0 8 1 1
Mcnsel, rf. 4 S 3 1 0
Fisher. 2b. . 4 12 0
Edington. lb. .... 4 0 1 12 1
High, If. 4 0 2 1 0
Back, 8b. ., 4 0 0 1 4
Brooks, e. 8' 0 1 8 1
i'innariD, p. 4 1 1 0 1
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place at the Oregon Agricultural college,
according to reports. Brown resigned as
physical director at Corvallis to assume

beaten Eddie by a big score lit the open a similar position at Stanford.

27 17Totala 82 7 18
Batted for Uartin in ninth.

8COBB BY INNINGS
HL Paul 0 0 1 0 0 0Bring This Coupon 0 0 0 I
Vernon 2 0014090 0 7- AHD GET

20 Extra 20
"S. .ft H." Trading m N 8CHXABY

Tbrec-ba-s hit MeuaeL Btdon Imaa PishfT.
Raflrifiea hits Cbadbootne. B.r hammer.

Best materials, neat styles, attrac

Issue S. & H. Green Stamps Because They Bring

Us Trade and Our Customers Many Extra Comforts

20-E- xtra Stamps With oupbn20
Large assortment of staple wool shirts
in varied colors, weight and sizes;
prices reduced for this sale.Struck oat --By Flnneran 2, Bases on ballsstamps on j

first II cash tive colors just tha right coM-de-fyi-

. garment for ontdoo' wear.Off Marritt. 1. Rons resooBsibla for Memtt.
R. Imiinn nitehl Uarritt. 4 1-- 8: Williams.lai&jychase and

on the b a 8 2-- Cbarce- - defeat to Morritt. Donbla plara
Beck to Fiaber to Kdi niton. 2; aiartia to

Berghammer to Hratt. Lmpiret Toman gad
Good on First Floor and in
Basement. Friday and Sat
urday, October 10 and 11 Murray.ii;;i:iiiEi!i;i;:iiiiii3iii!:iit BROWNSVILLE W STORELieut. L. S. Spooner

Rifle Champion, Is
: f? - WHERE WOOL IS KINGWhat One Dollar

' Dollar Wai Buy THE STAR Here on a Visit reLieutenant Lloyd S. Spooner, holder Third and Morrison Sts.Mill-to-M- an Clothiersof three national shooting records, la
visiting relative and friends In Port

in Our Rubber
Department land before returning to his regiment

at Camp Dodge, Iowa. Lieutenant
Soooner Is well known here, having

2-- Hot Water Bottle spe Emmboon art active member In Oregon Na-
tional Guard circles since 1511. "With his

.Electric Massage Vibrator I twin brother, Langan H. Spooner, now.
a lieutenant, Spooner represented ' the
state In the various national rifle andFor use In. your own home.
pistol competitions since

cial 51.00
2-- Fountain Syringe spe-

cial $1.00
11.50 Ladies' Douche Syringe

special ...$1.00
2-- Douche Cans spe-

cial ..$1.00
1.25 Atomizers special. $1

Ha received his commission in the
A high-cla- ss instrument, dK flA
complete

,i for .
.
.

.

. .;V. tiJtleUU
'

Guaranteed to do alt that any vibrator will do.
United States army at the first officers'
training camp at the Presidio, San Fran
cisco, and was assigned to the Ninety--

i TRY IT. first division for duty. He went overseasJ with the "Wyd .Westerners" and while
over there competed In the A. IF. rifle
championships. The United States team
won the world s championship at Le
Mons, France.

School Children's Lunch Kits
Neat, compact lunch box with half-pi- nt Vacuum
Bottla.for Hot or Cold (1Q
Drinks . . . ... tDOe f D

- ISH-KA-BIBB-
LE

Cleans carpets without removinE from KA
the4lQ0r, Larga ca.'... . . . OUi

The United States experts returned to
this country in time to take in the na
tional events at Caldwell, N. J.. in Sep
tember, and It was there that Lieuten
ant Spooner established two nationalPATENTS records. As a member of the A. E. F.
rifle team he registered 391 out of 300

-- 75cJ ad Salts . . I and in the pistol contest he shot 293
Wood-Lar- k Tar Sham out of a possible 800. At Sea Girt, N. J..

Universal Electric Pad
A necessity in illness a . comfort in health.
Flexible light in weight. . Will last a life time.
Can be automatically, regulated and re-- 3" A
tained at any desired heat Price ..... 1 111

the lieutenant made a 234 score out of
225. ' -

In December, Lieutenant Spooner was

Doo .......... 25c
Benetol ........45c
Danderine .....'..33c
Garfield Tea 23c
Plnex ......... .55c
Bromo Oulnlne . . .25c

Ovoferrin . V. . . , .95c
Allen's One Day Cold

Remedy .......25c
Wine Cardui ....90c- -
Rhatany Gargle. . .25c
Pinoleum . ....$1)0

Cla-W- oo Iron Tonic
for .........$MK

Bromo Seltzer ...25c
Sal-Vo- ra 50c

presented wltb the Belgian Croix de
Guerre by King Albert at Lovie Chateau.

Willamette Team toPepto Mangan. .$1.12
Vinol -- ..$1.00

Candy at 39 Cents the Pound
Vogan's Assorted Fudge 39c
Chocolate Dipped' Raisins. .39c
Chocolate Caramels. ,39c
Peppermint and Molasses Chews "...39c

Play lets' Saturday
Salem, Oct. 9. An interesting gridiron

Hotpoiht Hedlite Heater
contest is anticipated Saturday, when
the varsity squad' of Willamette untver
sity meets the alumni aggregation on
Swetland , field In the opening game of
the. year. The alumni lineup will con-

tain many famous ex-sta- rs. Including
the following: Clint and Raymond
Archibald ot Albany ; Willis M. Bart-let- t

of Corvallis; Burgess Ford of Stay- -

ton; Emery Done of Wallowa; Grover
Francis, Walter Cummtngs and - Lake
Rader of Portland : John Carson. Don
Randall, BlU Relnhart, Claude Ratcliffe.
Blm Phillips, Frank Grosvenor. Paul
Hendricks, Jim McClelland, "Hippo"
Watson, Rein Watson, "Rocky" Wil

TOILET'ACCESSORIES
Creme Oil Soapdozen $1.00 3 cakes.... 25c
Rose Bath Soap 3 for ...f. ....25c
Maxine Elliott Soap 3 for 25c
Coleo (Colgate's) 3 for 25c
Imperial Peroxide Soap. 3 for. -- 25c
Cocoa Hard Water.Soap, 3 for. .25c
Almond! Oil Path Soap. 3 for 25c
Cologne Bouquet Soap, 3 for. .......25c
Nikk-Ma- rr Face Dressing.... 50c-$1.0-0
NlkX-Ma- rr Balm V. .50c-$1.0- 0
Nikk-Ma- rr Rouge 25c-50- c
Nikk-Ma- rr Face Powder .50c-$1.0- 0
Cla-Wo- od Tooth Powder 25c
Cla-Wo- od Antiseptic Dental Cream. . . . . . . .25c
Cla-Wo- od Peroxide Dental Cream ... ,25c

-- Cla-Wood Theatrical Cold Cream. . . ... . .35c-60-c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 50c
Revelation Tooth Powder 25cColgate's Dental Ribbon 25c'
S. S. White Tooth Paste ....25cChlorox Tooth Paste 50c
Djer Kiss Talc-- 25c
Mum

liams and Brazier C Small of Salem.
A preliminary to the big game will be

staged between the Salem high school
squad and the high school alumni aggre
gation. . .I7M I, '1 Hi.. ..: ' I a? ' ml ....mil

Opening Smoker to
Fits any light socket. AVarms an ordinary room

v"-- ' in a few m.oments.
Ouick Clean Inexpensive.

Guaranteed.
Just what you need these cool mornings.

PRICE $11.00
Be Held October 21

The' first smoker of the 1919-2- 0 season
under the auspices of the Portland Mo pLAY the smokegamo .wiUi:i jimmy pipe if

1 vou're hankerins: for ai handout for what aildtorboat club will be held October 21,

r7ID cleans the soot from chimney OC. vour smokeappetite! For. with Prince Albert; you've got
according to an announcement made by
Otto Hoffman, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee. The program win
be featured by a couple of boxing bouts,
and there wilt be plenty of "eats" on

flues no dirt, - no muss. , Pkg. -- -
j

Eversweet . . .25c-50- c
Spiro .1 ..22cAmollne . . . . .C . ,23e
Othine - S1T10
Miolena Freckle Xrearn.,.', 85cStillman Freckle Cream .v-- . ..50cMiolena Cucumber Cream ; 5Qc

A.

1hand to satisfy all present Arrange-
ments are being made to secure several
vaudeville acts for the occasion.

Waldorf ToHet Tissue
Special, 1 doz. ... . $1.29

Now Is UieTime to Get That
Field Glass You Always

Wanted
The Bausch & Lomb 2S M. M. Binoc-al- ar

has ; proven to be the best glass for all
round purposes on the market - This glass was
made possible by the great war-tim- e activity in
optical goods and the 6 times glass is found
to be the right power to nse without a support'

SEE THESE CLASSES AT OUR
. PHOTOGRAPHIC ' DEPARTMENT , ,

Grant Loses No
Time in Fixing
Up Eing Bouts
Jack Grants matchmaker of the

Portland Boxing commUslon. hasost

a new listen on the pipe question that cuts you loose from old stung
tongue and dry.throat worries I Made by our exclusive patented process,
Prince Albert is scotfree from bite and parch and you just lay back and
puff away and have about the biggest lot of smokefun that ever was I

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa-l; rolled into a cigarette it beats
the band! And, what you're going to find out pretty quick thounds
of men discovered as long as ten years ago when P.

'
A. blew: into the

burgs and bushes and started a smoke revolution!
(

, j
,

Get the slant that P.A.is simply evcrytlixng any man ever longed for in tobsccb!
You never will be willing to figure) pp the sport you've slipped-o- a once yon get that ,

PrincQ Albert quality flavor and quality caffcfnrtion into- - your emokesystgm! ;..

YouTl talk kind words every time you get on thefiring line! . .

Toppy rmd bart, tliy rd tuu, Kemdnm potmd end half'potmi tin ;'. '

- , fwriffofs nnrt that ctatiy, pmrH--nl rnrrfi r-y- trt titrr firrrfTl'-f- c "

WILEY'S WAXENE
For Linoleums. Oil Cloths. Furniture. Wooden
Floors of evenr kind., Special pints, 49c;
qntrts, 76c: K-iil.- .. ...... ...$1.29

no tune fa arranging for the feature
bouts of the smoker, scheduled for
October 22.

irke Go
- Joe Rivers, former contender for
the world's lightweight crown,- - will
meet; Alex ' Trarabltas in the main
events and joe Gorman is elated to
exchange punches with Joe Harrahaa
iiKthe semi-wmdu- p.

Wood-Lar-k Bids. Eddie lulnn and Nell Zimmerman.Alder at West Park
i ajaoirMr top toot kp tAa tobacco in tnch pmrfct conOiMon.will clash in the third preliminary

event f the card. The other twe K 'ns? t
-

- v U J:
'ftrtttHfivMnmnv m.m..,m,.mm.,,m,,m,,,m,,,,,,r.,m,I1 boats - nave not been arranged i

yet. . t R. J:Ilcjrnold3 Tobacco Company, Vinaton-Salcm- , Ns Cf" "'lllltllHIlilmiillilltllllttiiuilllHIIIlKlllOltlnui ,llHIItl llM.IIM.,Mll,lllll.,Ult.,I.MtMl....llll.l,.Mim,mMllllUHMlMliy


